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CLEVELAND DEFEATS TIGERS

Game a Pitchers' Battle Between In

Gregg and George Mullin.

DETROIT HITLESS UNTIL FIFTH

I Anil .ul I 1 1 Mir HIkMIi Wn

There it dinner for n .Score
lluxli .Hlrllnr Attraction

In Field.,

CI.liVBU.su, April 16. -- Cleveland won
fiom Detroit today, 2 to 1, In u pitchers'
battle between Gregg, Cleveland's ntnr
couthpuw, mill George Mllllln. Detroit
whs held hltles until tho fifth Inning
unci not until the eighth did they havo a
chalice to score. Mnmigcr lllrmlnKham
mo nil both of Cleveland's runs, tho first
on a squeeze play, flush, Detroit short
slop, guve a splendid exhibition of Mold-
ing. by

.Score:
I'UVKUSD DKTIIOIT.

ail ii.o. a. i:. aii. ii o.a.i:.
Jolimton, lb 4 0 It 1 Olluih, m. . ..3 0 I I 0
Chapman, km 1 0 I OLouikn, :t 4 0 4 1 0
Olton, 3b. ..4 0 3 4 OCrawforcl, r( 4 1 1 0 0
Jaikaon, rf.. 3 1 0 0 ttlalnor, lb... 4 1 12 0 0
l.ij .lr. b. . I 1 3 0 CMorltrlr. If 4 0 2 0 0 Bt.Pin-him-

. cf I 1 C 0 Olllah. cf.. .1 0 3 0 0
Oranr, It. . 1 0 4 0 urowell, ct. .0 0 0 0 0
Und. c 1 0 4 I IPeal, lb 3 1 0 5 0
Cm, p .. .3110 OBIaniKs, c. 30131-- Mullrn, p...3 3 0 4 0

Totala : ( 27 10 llton4eiu . 1 0 0 0 0

ToUli ...30 34 It 1

Hutted for IIIrIi In elRhlh.
Cleveland 0 0 0 t) 1 0 1 0 --2
Detroit 0 0 0 0 O 0 0 1 0--1

Two-bai- o hits: Chapman, lllrmlnKham,
Gregg. Crawford. Thice-bus- o hit: Jaek-o- n.

Sacrifice hit: 8aci1flrr flies;
Lund. Stallage. Stolen bases: Chapman,
HlrmliiKliiini. Deal, liases on bulls: Off
Gregg. 1J off Mullin, 2. Left on bases:
Cleveland, 1; Detroit. 4. Struck out: Hy
Gregg, 3; by Mullin, 1. Time: 1:25. Um-
pires: O'Loughlln and Ferguson.

'ChlrnKO DpfrnlM St. Lout.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. April 16.Schalk's hit.

'tlnR wus the decldltiR factur In today's
iKume, CJilcapo winning, 3 to 2. Clcottc
. pitched excellent ball for Chicago, while
Huumgardner weakened In tho ninth,
ChtcuKo hitting him for four singles.
Ilodle led off with a sIiirIc In the ninth,
which was followed by Weaver's scratch
hit. Schalk'ii hit und Bath's slnRle to
center netted them two runs. Chlcaco

Pals--- Pa is Safe for
-

srwrnl In the third on Schulk :i double, a
suerlflce hit mill u sacrifice fly tit
Louis scored In the firth on a scratcn
hit, a stolen busc und Walsh's slnKle it
looked like St would tie the score

thu ninth, when they rilled thu bases,
with none out, but a fust double pluy by
llath, Weaver and Uorton cut the rally
short after ono run wus scored. Score:

C1IICA0O. ST I.OUIS.
All. II. O A K , AD ll.O. A K.

Kalli. ib ..111! Oshotlm. cf . 3 1 4 u 0

Uird. 3b ... 6 i 0 3 OJuhmton, If. 4 0 3 0 0

('nllina, rf.. I 0 0 0 OWIIIIama, rf. 4 1 3 0 0

Ikirtim. lb... 3 0 It 0 Ol'r.lt. ib.... 3 0 1 3 0
lliulll, if. .. 4 1 1 0 OStuvatt, lb.. 4 0 0 0
Mlltlct. c. fO 0 1 0 CAUltlll, 3b... 3 1 3 2 0

Jonci. If. . .4110 lW.l.h, im ... i 1 0 3 o
Wearer, . 4 1 3 OAtnew, c. ..3 0 6 2 1

Bchalk, c... 4 3(2 lu'ms'rd'r. p. 3 0 0 2 0
Clcotta, p. 10010. Totala 31 4 37 11 1

Totala.. . 1! 31 1 2

Chicago 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2- -0

St. Ixiills 0 0 0 0 1 0 U 0 -2
Two. base hit: Schulk (2), Three-boa- t)

hit: lnl. Bucrlflee hits: Clcotte, Col-
lins, .Sacrifice riles: Huth, 1'rutt. Stolen
buse: Austin. Double play; Hath,
W'euver mid llorton (2), ARiiew and Aus-
tin, Schulk and Uortou. Left on bases:
Chicago, 8; Ht. lxiuls, 3. liascH on balls:
Off llaumgardncr, 2; off Clcottc, 2. lilt

pitched ball: Uy Huumgnrdncr (Col-
lins), by Clcottc (Walsh). Htruck out: Hy
Huumgardner, 4; by Clcotte, f. Time:
1:55. Umpires: lllldebrand und Evans.

Amrrlenii Aanoclu t Inn.
At Minneapolis R.II.E.

Paul 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 8 0
Minneapolis. 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 1 & 11 4

Untterlcs: KnrK una Jones; Uurns und
On ens.

At Milwaukee R.H.E.
Toledo 0 00010000 0- -1 .1 0
Milwaukee, .0 00000010 12 '7 0

llatterles: George. Walker and Uvlm:- -
ston; Ilraun, Howiltz and HukIicb.

Ten innings.

HnnttiPrn I.enRne.
At Nashville Nashville, 8; Chatta-nooga. 2.
At Atlnntu-Hlrmlngh- um. 11; Atlanta, 3.
At Mobile Memphis, lj Mobile, 3.
At Montgomery First game: Montgom-ery, 3; New Orleans, 2. Second Rame:Montgomery, 3; New Orleans, 6. (Six

Anderson to Meet Mntidot.
IXW ANGELES, April 16. "Uud" An-

derson of Medford, Ore., who, knocked
out "Knockout" llrown last night In tho
fifteenth round of a scheduled twenty-roun- d

ko, was matched today with Joe
Mandot of New Orleans for a twenty.
lound lightweight battle on the night of
Muy 20.

Better have a Little Toms along to
puff while at the road house

I up

Bet & Co. of Mo.
City, Mo.,

THE BEE:

a Moment

CINCINNATI ST, LOUIS

Saliva Makes Good on His
Initial Appearance,

BUT

(nine (nlleil nt 12ml of Seventh
IrooUlyn, Ncu VcirU, lliintmi mill

I'lillllen Don't Piny llernilse
of Wenther.

CINCINNATI. April tin-- ,
covered what appeared to be a promising
recruit today when Johnson, ill) Indian
pitcher, held St. Uiuls to tlitee scattered
hits, nlid the locals won for the first
time this season by a score of K to 0.

Johnson allowed but three bases on bulls.
I'errlt. tho Bt. Ixuls pitcher, was hit
hiird und was wild. Hunt succeeded him
after thrcHi Innings of play rind was ef-

fective. Cincinnati srored two runs in
the second Inning. Kgun tripled and
Oram walked. Hoth scored when. In an
effort to prevent a doublo WIiiro
Hiul Oakes made wild throws.

In the following Inning four singles, a
base on bulls and a bulk added three
moro to tho Cincinnati list of runs. Tho
Kamo was called at the end of tho
seventh to allow Cincinnati to catch a
train for Pittsburgh. Score:

BT. LOUIS. CINCINNATI.
All. ll.O. A. i: All. II.O. A. E.

llumlm, 3b. 1 0 4 0 onxcher. If.. 3 0 7 0 C

Mure, If.... 3 0 3 0 Ollatca, cf....4 3 0 0 0
Mowrtr, 3b. 2 0 0 4 OTIntr, as.... 4 1 1 1 0
Kontlchy, lb 3 0 3 0 Olloblltiel. lb 1 1 I 1 0

rt....l 1 0 0 OMariani. rt. 3 3 1 0 0
Ollif ct.... 3 0 4 0 lKn, 2b 4 10 0 0
O'Lrary, is.. 3 1 0 0 OOrant, 3b.... 3 0 110Wlnio, C.... 3 0 7 3 IC'lark. o 2 110 0
I'errlt, p.... 1110 OJohnaon, p.. 3 1 0 5 0
Hunt, p 10010 Totali 88 9 11 I 0

Totala 23 3 21 I 4

St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Cincinnati 0 2 3 0 0 0 0--5

Three-bos- o hit: Kgan. Hits: Off Per-rl- t,

7 In three innings, none out in tho
fourth; off Hunt, 2 in four Innings.
Stolen bases: ICkiui, Grant. Left on
banes: St. Louis, 6; Cincinnati, S. Halk:
Perrlt. Uases on balls: Off Pcrrlt, 3;
off Jlupt, 3; off Johnson. 3. Hit by
pitched ball: Hy Hunt, Clark. Struck
out: Hy Pcrrlt, 1; by Hunt, 4; by John

hand out
for "fuel."

"Speed up" on your smoking
enjoyment. Get exhilaration
out your cigars. Enjoy the
comradeship a Tom Moore al-
ways mild, always leaving you with
a desire for another "spin."
Whether on the road, after you get there,
or back at home the good old Tom Moore
Cigar never tastes any different than

few
and waiting

mtawceCXqoc to
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Johnson

ALLOWS THREE SINGLES
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Ruell
Kansas Distributors
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son, 1 Passed bull in go. Tlniu- - 1 15.
I'mplreH. Owens and Guthrie.

One Match Tennis
Tourney is Played

NEW YOUK. April IB. --Only one match
was played In the rirst round of the na-

tional court tennis championship :n
doubles at the Hacquet and Tenuis club
today. Jay Gould r.rd W. 11. T. lluhn.
representing the Philadelphia llucquet
club, defeated IX. D. Wrenn and L.
Waterbury of the local club In the three
straight sets, 1,

Milton S. Iiurger and Payne Whitney
of New Yoik won by default from U. K.
Cassatt and Kdgnr Scott of Philadelphia,
and George It. Fearing. Jr., and Joshua
Crane of Boston forfeited to Wilson Pot-
ter and GeorRo H. Hrooke of Philadelphia.

The second round will be played to-

morrow.

HOLMES HEREJOR OPENER

Sioux City Manager Brings Kis
Crew to Omaha Early.

SAYS THEY ARE IN FINE SHAPE

llnmU Out the lsniil Dope About
Ills Men llelnic Ileal Pennant

Contenders Compliments
the Omaha Ten in.

The Sioux City base bull club of the
Western league arrived In Omaha Tues-
day evening at 5:C0 o'clock and secured
heodquarters at the !ler Grand hotel,
whero the Omaha teum In hoUsed ulso.
Tho teum Is in chorRo of Manager
"Ducky" Holmes, who has with him
twenty-thre- e players.

When asked whut sort of a club he had
this year "Ducky" cahie through with a
long lingo about tho Indians being the
best this year they havo been since they
won the pennant in 1910. Ho hud nothing
but prulso for his team, and hundeil
Omaha a beautiful compliment In saying
that Sioux City would have to beat the
Hourkes for the pennant this year.

Tho Indians took their first practlco
hero at noon. They took the diamond at
11:30 o'clock when the Omaha team sus-
pended work until afternoon. The Sioux
City bunch him been Playing on a
"skinned" diamond In Tulsa. Oklu.. and

Want to get used to the sod before the
opening game. "Ducky" would not say
who would pitch the opener, but Oy
Young will probably bo the one who will
bo chosen as tho amiable Sioux City
manager was loud In his praise of the
young twlrler whom he expects to be the
mainstay of the team this season.

Hnrtley, tho now right fielder for the
Indians, Joined the team but a few days
ago, but Holmes said he wus In fine
condition and would be used in the outer
garden on Friday. Hob James, tho new
third sacker, Joined the team at Omaha
and he also will be used Friday. Clink
Clair, tho Omaha boy who tried out for
tho corner suck will be released at once
to some smaller leuguc.

George Clurke, ono of last yenr's
twlrlers, Joined the team hero and says
he la In fine condition and will pitch the
opening game Friday If "Ducky" will let
him.

Hill Winston, secretary of tho Indians,
who has been In the south with them,
lias gono to Sioux City, but will return
to Omnhu Thursday night.

Ketfhell to Klttht Mhn.
MILWAUKEE. April le Ketch-el- lof Grand llanlds, Mich., und Kddle

Moha of Milwaukee wero today matchedto box eight rounds before the South SideAthletic club on April 2S, the weight to
be 133 pounds.

CINCINNATI. O., April
Kyle, an outfielder who was secured from
the Akron (O.) club by tho Cincinnati
National league management last full,
wus returned to Akron today.

Standing of Teams
NAT. LKAGL'U. I AMUR. LKAGU'B

W. L Pct. W. L. Pet.
HoMon .... t 0 hftio; Phllu 2 o 1 eoo
St. Louis... 2 I .67 Washington 1 0 1.000
Urooklyn ..2 1 .(MI Chicago .... 4 2 .067
Chicago ... 2 2 .S00 Cleveland ..3 2 .00Pittsburgh 2 t .JOOfM. LojIs.... 3 3 ,50j
Phllu 1 1 .SOOi.xew Vork.. 1 2 .333
Cincinnati 1 2 .331 Uoston .... 1 3 .260
New York. 0 2 .OuOjDotiolt 1 4 .20)

AMBRICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L. Pet.

Kansas City ,'..... 6 0 l.OOO
Milwuukee 4 1 .S00
Minneapolis 3 2 .tiuO
Indianapolis 2 2 .SO)
Columbus 2 2 ..VX
St. Paul 2 3 .40)
Ixuilsvllle l 6 .167
Toledo 0 4 .000

(innies Today.
National League Now York at Hoston.

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, Chicago at St.
Ioul,

American lA'ugue St. Louis at Detroit,
Cleveland at Chicago. Washington at
New York, Hoston nt Philadelphia.

American Association -- Columbu at Mi-
lwaukee. Toledo ut St. Paul, Indlunupolls
at Kansas City, Louisville at Minneapo-
lis.

Yrterla's llraults.
NATIONKL LKAGJ'K.

Hoston-Philadelphi- postponed: ruin.
Hrooklyn-Ne- w York, postponed; rain.
St. Louis, 0; Cincinnati, 6.

AMKHICAN LKAQUB.
Detroit. 1. Cleveland, 2.
Philadelphia - Washington, postponed;

wet grounds.
New Yoik-Hosto- postponed, rain,
Chicago. 3. St Louis. 2

AMKIUCAN ASSOCIATION.
St Puul 2, Minneapolis. 5.
Toledo, 1, Milwaukee, Z, (ten Innings),

17, 191?

National News Asso Drawn

READY FOR OPENING GAME,

Pa Rourke and Ducky Holmes
Prime Teams for Start.

ALL OMAHA WILL TURN OUT

I 'n nut )Pr (he Principal Stri-et- n

of the City Will Precede Clinic,
Which Will Hliirt Prnmtly

at Three O'clock.

With the present weather prevolllng
on Friday afternoon fully 10,000 base ball
bugs, funs and funerlncu will occupy sents
und standing room at Hourke park to
wntch the opening game of the Western
lengue season, when Pa ltourke's ath-
letes will combat for honors with
"Ducky" Holmes' Indians.

Automobiles to the number of 100 andover will take part in the big parade,
which precedes tho game nt the park.
The Cadillac Automobllo company oC
'Omaha has offered all the enrs In Its

h,ops. The Sioux City players will ihle
In brand new Cadillacs, which never be.

"Toro been out of the shop, while the
Umulia players will ride In Chalmers
Sixes. All the city automobiles will also
be pressed Into service carrying tho heads
of the various departments, and In somo
cases tho employes of tho departments.

Members of the Klks' lodge will meet
In front of their club rooms nt 1:15 with
their machines nnd will move to tho city
hall, from jvhence tile parade will begin
at l.30 o'clock.

Ail Club Heard From.The Omaha Ad club, which has been
silent up to date regarding their actionson opening day. have come through with
tho following edict:

Tho Omaha Ad club will attend theoPenliiR game of the season nnd helpthe Hourkes spike tho first of the 100gomes the team will win this season.
T nls year s team deserves Omaha's sup-port and will get It

All ad club men are urged to be pre-
sent and to make their presence known.Club members with automobiles are askedto take part in the preliminary parade.
1 he ml club will in uny prac-
tical way to make this owning game a
suLcessful public event.

(Signed) HpUKHT MANLEY.
President.

Tickets to the opening game nro going
fust nnd nothing but standing room will
b left long before the gates are opened
to the public Friday ufternoon. Most of
tho boxes huvo been sold out und Hill

. ivu cAjfcia inese 10 we gone Dy
Friday morning. Several reservations
have been mado for entire boxes. One
man who is known to be ono of the
strongest supporters of tho team has pur-
chased eighteen box seats nnd will take
his entire force of employes to the game.

KiilKhtn of Columbus.
The nKlghts of Columbus have asked

that a large block of seuts bo set mid
for their members. The following lette-w- as

sent to all the members of this
order Monday:

All members of the Knights of Colum-
bus are earnestly requested to attend tno
opening of the base ball season nt Hourke
park next Friday. April 18, and all mem-
bers who own automobiles to take pint
In tho parade starting at tho city hall at
1:30 p. m.

LEO A. HOFFMAN, Grand Knight.
A large delegation of Sioux City lans

und business men will arrive in Omaha
Friday morning and wjll make their arci-enc- o

known at the ball park in the
afternoon. Fully 100 or more nro expected
hero for the opening game.

Hoth the Sioux City and Omaha teams
are now here und practicing dally, pre-
paring for the opener. Hoth managers nre
confident of carrying away honors Fri-
day, but If rooting and the support of
the fans will count for anything the
Hourkes ought to have a walkaway.

All the boxes at the park have been
painted and the grounds are in perfect
condition A new electric score board
Is being built on tho right field fence and
tho fans will have no trouble' keeping
truck of the game. A11 results of other j

Western league games will be bulletined
on this board.

I.IUen CoIIckp.
' Johnny Neff. the University of Vir-
ginia shortBtoP. Is wanted by the Sena-
tors, but he says ho will not leave tho
college unless a plutocrat's salary Is of-

fered.

Promtsr Mniimtrrlnl llerth.
Jennings has promised George Mori-art- y

a berth as manager of some minor
league club when thf end of his useful-
ness as a big league player conies.
Hughey tells George he will hold onto
him an extra season If necessary to make
good the promise.

I'orlrr of Motion.
MatiP.ier Clark Griffith of the Wash-

ington team. wa so Impressed with the I

'
HCtlO'S OI Jim Ollltw. Ill teviuii wuiu
the Pittsburgh Collegians, that he said

from the mi-

nors
very few pitchers coming

handled themselves with the grace ,

that does Shaw, which speaks well for
the coaching of Spooks Lytle.

tlttaa Hull lluril.
Ous Williams Is wielding a powerful j

bat in the Drowns' outfield, and is touted I..as a .w iiiuci
Louis scribes.

I

Need Keller Pltchrr.
The crying need of the Naps Is a cap-

able relief pitcher. The giant Jimmy j

Uaskelte is being primed for the Job.

Only SoutupniT,
Pitcher Clausa of the Tigera, being the !

only left-hand- on the staff. Is certain :

to get a regular Job

I. Iked nattrrr Poaltlona nest.
Jim McGulre, the veteran Tiger coach

for The Bee by

ULTIMATUM ISSUED TO COBB

President Navin Says Star Player
Must Agree to Be Good.

DISCIPLINE REAL DIFFERENCE

Outfielder Pri-iin-i- ly Violated the
Terms of IIIm Contract mill Met

Hud Iflxninple to Other
Members of Team.

DETROIT. April not
money Is the question at
issue In the dispute between tho Detroit
Americnn lengue base ball club and Its
star player, Outfielder Tyrus Cobb, who
Is now under suspension because ho

to accept the terms or the 1913 con-
tract tendered him jy Tresldent Navin.

This declaration was made by Mr.
Navin today In a signed statement. It is
understood that $2,C00 Is the amount In-

volved In the monetary dispute. The
statement follows:

"The difference between Mr. Cobb and
tho Detroit base bull club la not over n
matter of money. There are fundamental
principles Involved principles of dis-
cipline recognized in nil walks of life.

"It Is conceded by everybody that Mr.
Cobb is the best ball player in the world.
And Mr. Cobb .Is also the best paid ball
player in the world. Hut this Is not the
Issue.

"Mr. Cobb did not make has- - ball;
base ball made htm. A player cannot bo
bigger than the gnme which creates him.
To glvo Into Mr. Cobb now in his present
attitude would be to concede that ho Is
greater than the game Itself, for he has
set all Its laws at defiance.

"Mr. Cobb Instead of reporting for
spring practice nnd giving tho ciub thu
benefit of his knowledge and his play,
organized a barnstorming team and went
through tho south, starring himself with
daily ultimatums to the Detroit club. If
Mr. Cobb can persistently defy the laws
of the game whut effect will he have on
tho other players and where will his

theory end? We
muy as well turn the club over to him
and eventually the league.

"If Mr. Cobb doesn't like a room a
hotel clerk gives him he quits the club
for a week. If he doesn't like what a
silly man in the grandstand yells at him,
ho punches his face and is again out
of the game. He quit the game when we
were fighting for a pennant and publicly
stated that he would not play with his
comrade In left field. D. Jones, on ac
count of some misunderstanding with
that player. If ho doesn't feel like prac-
ticing he stays awny from the park. Ho
has grown to believe that his greatness
precludes him from being a subject to
club discipline. 1 think Mr. Cobb eventu-
ally will recognize his fault until he
does, thero can be no understanding be-
tween us.

Cohh Know Where Of flee Id.
"He demands J 15,000 for his services

and thin he goes to the other end of the
country to fire ultimatums at me through
the public press, proclaiming that no
representative of tho Detroit club has
been sent' to talk business with him.

"Mr. Cobb Is an employe of the Detroit
base ball club; he knows where tho office
Is.

"In the past I have patiently put up
with a great deal from Cobb. It has now
reached a point where there must bo a
showdown."

Cohh WIIIIiik lo TuIU Terma.
AUGUSTA, Go., April 16. Ty Cobb,

"holdout" of tho Detroit base ball team,
gave out a statement Monday regarding
his position. In which he said:

"I will go to Detroit whenever I'm
asked, und I nm anxious to confer with
officials of the club. I have advised
tlit in of my desire to amicably adjust
mutters. I suppose tha punishment I
will get for demanding more money will
bo banishment from base ball this year."

Cobb snid nothing about a reported
offer to become Chicago agent for an
automobile firm.

I,nlnir for t'bnncp
When Frank Chance plays In Chicago

May 17 us manager of the New York
American league team he will be givenan enthusiastic) H hiu.I " j ,4, iiiruua.The i for Frank Chance day In- -
f'1l1,!R uli oitlnmnhllA . . .. , .. . . .
grounds and a number of novel cere- -
monlpK fin the. Hlnmnn.l C r. .

and Mayor Harrison head the committeeIn charge of the arrangements. Fivethousand tickets have been reserved bv
Reliance's friends for the occasion.

Scout. Anionic Cllre.Fred i,eoutof the Detroit club,baj started on a trip to look over thecollege boys for possible recruits for theTigers.

--Money In MprluuT (iamea.
Manager Hughey Jennings of theTigers, says that In "most cases the spring

exhibition games In the south have ceasedtj be money makers, and that since the
clubs get less benefit from them than
from practice, barnstormlnc will became
a thing of the past In a year or two.

Muy Try Second.
There Is a good chalice that Clark Grlf- -

and scout, says that there were few play, flth will try to convert Howard Shanks
era In the olden days who wanted to be-- Into a second baseman if one of the out-
come fielders. Every youngster wanted ft'ld recruits beats Shanks but of bis
to be a, pitcher or catcher.'' eays Jim, I Job,

I

Cliff Sterrett

Adrift for Days
With Little Food

NEW YORK. April IS The crew of tho
schooner. Lottie It. Rufsell, which was
abandoned seventy miles off Cape Henry
on April 13. rfenched New York on th-o- il

tank steamer Georgian Prince. For
forty-elR- hours they were adrift, most
of the time without food and In a small
open boat surrounded by sharks.

The schooner sailed from Charleston,
S. C. tor Philadelphia last Friday.
Saturday morning it was hit by a terrible
gale and soon became waterlogged.
Nearly all the provisions were swept
uwuy and as the cook could not leave thu
pumps, the crew of seven men and tho
wife of the mute lived on a few mouth-ful- s

of brine-soake- d bread.
At 2 o'clock Sunday the vessel was

abandoned. During the time tho crew
and the mate'B wife were adrift they had
no water and lived by wetting their Hps
with the Juice of canned peaches, if
which they had a small quantity. Thu
Georgian Prince was sighted nnd they
were taken off on the afternoon of Mon-
day, April 14.

Ken r fill SlntiRhter
of deadly microbes occurs when throat
and lung diseases arc treated with Dr.
King's New Discovery- - 50c and ll.OO.For
sale by Heaton Drug Co. Advertisement,
r

What pleases the "rank
and file" may not please
you.

But we make it our busi-
ness, Mr. Particular Man,
to have clothes which will
please you.

Come here and you'll
see no ordinary togs.

Kensington built
with all the care that picktd
tailors working under ideal
conditions can exejeise
they fit and tftay fit.

$20, $25 up.

Ke nmor a designed,
built and priced to give the
best, values you've ever"
seen at $14.50 $17 & $20.

We make your buying
easy with up-to-da- te store
equipment and intelligent,
courteous service.

Bulgarians the new-

est conceit in neckwear.
2 hey feature the charac-
teristic color harmonies of
eastern J?urope extreme-l- y

tasteful and popular
50c

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 So. 16th


